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As directed, V.( have talk ed to Governor Holton. His response,
in summary form, is that even if he were to acquiesce in
supporting Senator Byrd as an "independent candidate,lI he would
be unable to deliver ; th e Virginia Republican organization
would not take it, and, there fore, the only result would be
that Holton's power base in the State would be destroyed.
Holton would gladly c ome up and survey this problem with th e
President, if the President would like. Holton rema ins intens e ly
sensiti ve to the President's desires.
In more detail:
1.

The entire State organization is corrrmitted to running
a Republican candidate for the Senate.
If this is
stopped now, th~ org a nization would be outraged, and
the new St.ate Chairman, ' Harren French, would resign.

2.

HoI ton sent word to Byrd vrell before the 1968 elec·tion
that he would be guaranteed Republican support if Byrd
should s witch parties, even if he should wait until
after the election to do so.

3.

Im..mediat e ly after the election, when Harlow saw Holton,
he sent top erCLT(1,issaries to Byrd, again telling him he
would be welcome in the Party and wo uld be guaranteed
the nomination, but h e would have to move ve..:SL~.?st,
because the Party "vas going after someo ne else.

4.

The way things are now shaping up in Virginia, both
for the Governor and the Party org a n ization, they no
longer need Byrd.

5.

'I'he Democratic Party has now inf o rme d Byrd that he must
sign the loyalty oath if h e is to run on the Democratic
ticket. Accordingly, he is in trouble.

•

6.

Because the Senator's waffling has gotten him into
trouble, it ill behooves the R~publican Party to save
him; "Indeed,1t says Holton, IiIslmplycan't do it."
It is plain that if Byrd runs in a Democratic primary,
the Democrats will beat him.

7.

In a three-way race -- with a Republican, a Democrat
and Independent Byrd all running -- Byrd will win. .

8.

If I make a deal with Byrd now, after all this delay,
it will destroy everything I have tried to do to build
a Republican Party in Virginia; moreover, we have at
least two excellent candidates to make a race.

9.

I am committed to a person to make this race. He now
holds office in Virginia and has led the ticket in his
area. He will attract the same coalition that elected
me. For this to proceed, the President will have to
stand neutral at least .

.10.

Other Congressmen will not go independent or become
Republican based on what Byrd does. Satterfield, this
past weekend, announced that he is still a Democrat.
He may switch, however -- but if he does, it will be
because he can't win as a Democrat and not because of
what Harry Byrd does.

11.

Senator Byrd would bring in the red necks if he joined
the Party now, and this would destroy what we have been
doing extremely well in Virginia. The present Republican
Party in Virginia has no desire to befoul its ranks with
white supremists.

12.

Whatever the situation in Washington, I am totally unable
to deliver for Byrd. Even if I went along, my people
won't go with me, and all that would result would be the
destruction of what I have tried to create for the
Republican Party in Virginia.

13.

I will gladly come up and survey all of this with the
President.
I am desperately eager for him to understand
the situation.
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